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ASST'RACT 
A compreheruive 5urvey w"s ca rried ou l during October I ':;,I'JO to Ap ri l 
1991 to docu.'Jlent the manne nor~ and fauM. fou nd in the MZlho!llmo!l 
Gcl ndhi Marine Na.tional Park, Wandoor. South Andaman. The present 
;:.apfr deals with coral sp«ies distnbution. abundance ilnd lheir present 
status in five islands of the park. The coral reels were of inngmg type .. 
Nearly 47% of the feef Zlrea 'MIS covered wlfh live and luxunant corals 
of different s~cie$. Soft corals fonned aboot 3% zmd dud conls 36% 
of the reef areas . Of the 31 corals recorded under 25 genua, Acropora. 
Porites and Milleporo were the dominant femu. In II few 5talions, corals 
were partially damaged due to boat anchorage , human interlerence and 
crown of thorns sieriish predatlon. &.sed on the speCies diversity and 
extent of nvc coverage, the slaNS of coral TlI:li!fs of the park is broadly 
dciS$lfled as 'good' tn Red Skin and Tu.in Islands and as 'fair' in Jolly Boys. 
Tarmugli and Boat Islands. 
The marine ecosystems of the 
Andaman and Nit:obar lslands are 
unique in hailing very high degree of 
bio-<1iversity and endemism in fauna and 
fiora. The coral reefs of these Islands 
are among the richest in the:Jndian Sub-
continent. They not only Pfotect 'tthe 
coastline against sea erosion but also .. 
h?lTbour host of animal communities like 
fishes , crustaceans. molluscs. echi"'!O"-
oie:ms, sponges and other o rga'1isms . 
Commercia l iisheries oiten indirectly 
depend on coral reefs which serve as 
nursery grounds for juveniles. O f lare. 
the coral r;;.efs have come under heavy 
pressure due .0 uncontrolled and 
inconsistent developmental activities o n 
coastal land leading to deforestation. 
mangrove ha bitat des truction and 
deg radation of o ther ma rine ecc · 
~stems_ : .. "' rdc~ .~ ::rc(c.:: :::..; 
-:j;'.'f>r~ity ~: :!'.::,z..! :::1': h:. ;..;r,i;. 
including marine iife such ~s corats. 
nesting sea turtle s and enda nqc ro?c 
ma mmaJs, a [otal of 733.12 kId M ea 
in Andaman and Nicobar Isli!nds ,",,,-s 
~en deciareri as ::rotecteci a rea ~vfllch 
• !'rvStnt address . ~:'llr.!.j Marine f isheries 
Ro:sean:h InstitlJl~, W I G:c...'I:IS Road. O!ClJl8.· 
""" 006 
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Dec. 1907J .\lann~ r.!una oflne Ma"'alml GdJluhi Natloual P..!rj., 
inciude 93 sanctuaries and b ~atjon~i 
Parks. 
The re is no detailed s;:ud~' on marine 
flora and fauna of the l\1ahatma Gandhi 
Marine National Park. Wandoor. '-':XC€pt 
for brief reports bv Singh e! aJ. (1986). 
Donmaj, ec 01 (1987). Gopakurna r e! 
;J,. (1990) James e! ai. (1 S· 90). Pra[ibhi"l 
P",ndey ec 01 099 I), Khan (u ndated; 
and Fo res t Depar t me nt {u ndated) . 
Therefore. a comprehensive sur.Jey 
programme was unde rtaken [0 sruciy 
lhe fauna and flo ra found in the park. 
VolumInous quanti tati ... ·p. data A'ere 
ga thered for the firsr ti me on the 
occurrence and the density ciistribution 
of various manne fauna such as 
sponges, live corals, soft corals. dead 
corals. sea cucumbers. gastropods. 
bivalves. sea stars, sea urchin s. cra bs. 
lobsters. fishes and sea anemones) In 
th is paper the data on co rals /are 
presented and discussed to g ive a n 
ov ervie w of t h ~i r dist rib ut io n , 
a bundance and presen t sta tus . 
MAlERlALS AND METHODS 
The M~ha{ma Gandhi Marine 
Na tional Park. Wandoor previously 
known as 'Wandoor Marine National 
Park' is located in the South western 
coast of South Andaman. :n the Bay of 
Bengal between 11 0 22" end 11 "36" N 
l~litudes ;)nd ~~o~O" and Q2°40 M E 
ionci iude", C"ol;pnno 1 'ct.?1 are:2!: oi 
28 1.5 km~ 6""~id~s vast .:;; rctch oi 
er.cnar..ting r:1anrl<! '.I,'.l(E!!"S o;:~gnificH~m 
ClHul rp.ets. ~<I:lciy b":dc:~es ana 
mangrove swamps. the park includes a 
;a Dvrinth 910UP 01 :5 b ... sh:. veg~rac€d 
islands. nilme!y. A!exondra. Red Skin. 
BoeL Hebda'.'. T,mnugli. Rifleman. 
Twins. Gr uD . Snoc. 8.::1li. Puioro. 
:vTaiay. Jol!~' Boys and part o j RU lland 
Isla nds \Fig. 1 J. Unde r the 1JVi idlile 
,Protection) Act oi 1972. [he Park was 
notified on :?·lth .\loy. 1983 icr .he 
prolecrio n A milTi"e fife. induding 
corals and neslJng sea turtles. t a pan 
of tourism deveiopment. (1)..' 0 iSia nds m 
[he Park. viz . . Jolly Boys and Red Skin 
a rc open to !ounsts ro visit {during day 
lime o:1ly} in la ir seasons. There is a 
ie ltv a r lNc1ndoor with facliWes lor 
benhmg motor iiluncnes. Though the 
;Jark is un·inhilbited. there are 8 V1lJag~s 
ad:acent to the parK 'J,,'lth a popu lation 
of c100ut 300. The :isnermen of these 
villages pass Ihrough the park for fish ing 
beyond the park 's bounda ry. The pa rk 
is under th e overall adm inist ra tive 
control of the C h ief Wildiife Warde n of 
the Forest De pa rtment of Anda ma n and 
Nicobar Islands Administration. 
Of the 15 Is lands in the Park, 5 
islands , namely , Jolly Boys, Red Skin. 
T armugli. Boa t and T'.Vin Islands were 
selected for de tailed survey. In each 
is land 4 to 9 survey stations were fixed 
in order to cove r the ;"Tla:>limum perim-
eter of each island {Fig . 21. Lne transect 
and quadrate survey methods. with 
. slight modifica tions. were adopted to 
study the a!1imd communities d istrib · 
uted frem :he 5hore to Ihe reef slope. 
LIne ,r£.lt,'.icCI "it'!nod: A nylon 
:ope 'JIltJl ~13rker,> .: t ~ m Imervals was 
'a id :.md"f'.I..·J:.:::r ~'b ~ ~traight tra.nsect 
::ne !jcm ~:'l~ :h.:)rr~ :::- :~e reef ~rc.pe 
Tne survey was done o·¥ snorkeling cmd 
:n;e d:ving. i.:·:-:i~(' ~:;.Irr-.m :ng aior:; the 
/ 
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Pig. 1. ."1ap S.'loWH19 COfe ana butter a reas 01 Wandoor Marine Nationai Park. Ar.dami'r 
line from shore to seaward end, the 
number of fish species within a distanc.e 
of 5 metres on either side of the transect 
;ine, were observed and recorded. While 
returning , other conspicuous less 
mobile macrofauna like molluscs. 
.;chinoderrns etc., found UJithin in a 
distance of 2.5m on either side of the 
transect line were visually counted. Tne 
counts '.,I.,iHe anaiyS€d for ev€ty 10m 
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Fig. 2; Maps sn0lA.1ng the coral reef SItes surveyed off five islands in Wandoor Marine 
National Park, Andaman 
intervals of the transect line so as to 
ex press the data in numbers fo r ~ery 
1 DOerr fOT fishes and 50nT for other 
macrofauna like mollu....e.cs. echinodenns 
etc. 
A more detailed quantitative survey 
was conducted to record the coverage 
of live corals dead corals. soft corils. 
flora and substrata like sand and rocks 
along every metre length of t he 
transect, starting from highest high tide 
;;:afi.: and as far 2.S :hc beginning of the 
:.::cf slopt. Th", position and j..Jropor-
tlonate length of th.e live corals (as hard 
corals), dead co rals (as old, recent. 
damaged or bleached). S.Jft corals, 
sponges, Hora and olher su'bstra ta 
isand. rock etc. l which iay under the line 
!J 
were recorded. Wherever possible che 
fauna were noted upto species level. In 
the case of coral colonies growmg one 
above the other, the approximaie 
length overlying colony alone was taken 
into consideration for analysis, 
eventhough the presence of the o ther 
colony was also noted . 
After completing the first transect 
survey as described above, two more 
transect surveys Vlere done fifty meters 
Jpart on either ~ ; ci.:: :;, :::c ;i:::: ::-.!::S",;:: 
dnd similar oDs.?r\ati .... .. .:. '. . d .... .: ... .:.; ..: .. ..;. 
The computations of data ',ver~ made 
Oy combining ail the lnree iTans.::cts to 
get the average values a nd .hus pe r-
centage cover o f va.nous components 
were arrived at for c<!:.~ 10m rr-ar.sect 
zone fo r iJ particular station. 
Q'lodrote survey met hod: A copper 
me ta! quadrate m!2asun ng o ne square 
lT1eIre and subdivided by metal '.Vi er in to 
16 smalle r squares (25 cm x 25 cm) was 
used fo r the survey . By placing the 
quadrate at the bo!lam on the transect 
line ill even: !O metre Intervals the 
slibstrat<:. like hard corals, dead corals, 
sa nd , rock e tc .. with in each small square 
of the quad rate were mapped on the 
underwater writi ng sia te. Afte r complet · 
ing the quadra te sUlvey o f one tra nsect 
as desc ribed above , two more transect 
li nes we re la id fifty metres apart on 
either s loe of the a bove transect and 
Similar obse rva tions weTe recorded. The 
computation o f dat a was made combin-
ing the parallel quad rate recordings of 
all the th ree transects in each location 
of the island. While analysing the data, 
any substratum occupying the square 
for more than half, has been counted 
as one square . The percentage cover o f 
each compone nt was worked out based 
on the numbe r o f squares occupied by 
the same component out of 16 squares 
of the quadrate . The estimate of total 
percenta oQ.--: cover was done fo r the 
whole transect length by adding the total 
number oi squares occupied in all the 
quadrates throughout the transect 
length. ' . 
A total 0 i 99 transect surveY.,s were · 
made in 33 stations. The rotal transect 
distance coveTPd was 15 0('0 m {in 
which 1569 ouadratps we"e ~am pledl 
10 reco rd the OCClJrrence and distnbu· 
:icn 0( marine flora and fauna such as 
jive corals. dead corals . solt corals, 
sponges. fjshes, gastropods, bivalves, 
IVul. I :'. ~o. 1&2 
sea cucumbers, sea stars, sea urchins, 
crabs. lobslers and sea anemo n es . 
Based on the hard coral cover in the 
reef area, Ihe condition of the reef was 
broadly categorised as excellent (1 0 0')l",-
76%); good 175-5 1%); fair 150-26%); 
and poor (25·O'S)). Obvious caus~s for 
reef damages. if any , were dt50 nored. 
The hydrographical data fo r sea 
wa ter at the surface and nea r the , ~) [ ­
tom (substratum ) were collected using 
standa rd methods . 
R[$t![ r .. N oll) DISCVSSJUN 
Physical lectures 0/ the surveyed IS' 
itmds: 
T he coral reefs of the Manne Na-
tional Park were mostly of fringing type . 
The density distribution of cora ls and 
their .species composition in different 
stations of the five islands a re given in 
Fig 3. Some of the salient observations 
are presen ted here. 
Among the five islands surveyed. 
JoUy Boys Island is located in the buffer 
zone and the rema ining islands a re 
Ioated in the core zone of the Marine 
Na tional Park. 
JoUy Beys Island has a total land area 
of about 17 ha. The coastl ine vegetation 
leads to sand and in some places to 
rocks. There is no mangrove vegetation 
i~ rhe island . 
Red Skjn Island na5 is {otai lima are.:: 
.A ",!x,ut 34 --; h~l. "The wesrern snore nas 
sandy stre tches wirh sheer rocks at a 
few places. Fairly extensive mangrove 
swamps are found in the west, sou th 
and ea stern parts of the island 
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Ag. 3; Hislogrdms showing live co ral dls!n-
~lhon in coral reefs of Wandoor Marine 
National PMk. Andamolns 
I'a nnuq li Isla nd IS the biggest m lfle 
:o~e zone of ~1ar i ne Nationa l Park. 
~la\''':1g a total land Cl f ca of 945 ha Ve rv 
:!lici-;. illangrov~ .. ~get~t :;;Il. SC.L.l~ 
b.?aches and sheet roc ks lme rtvJine the 
:oa~' l ine vf th e :sl a n d . Extensive 
mangrove swamps exist in .he ;1orthcrn 
pan o f the islands. A fe'.v patc hes o f 
swamps anr a lso rn ll fld ;; ' rn!..' ~'.l~r. 
sotl(h-ea Slcrn una <;Q uth '.·.-cs:ern f.' c1f1 S 
of the isiand 
Boat Island has,) land ;) :c <! ,1 1 about 
180 ha . Fo irl v cx t en~lve m~ngIO\C' 
swam ps arc [ounn In :h,:: -~~ nh<.' r;1 i! j :,j 
soulh western pints o t the is!J ild ~"+: iie 
sheet rocks are present c- (he south· 
eastern and oonh-weslern parts o f ihl2 
island. Coastal vegetation leads 10 sandy 
as well as rocky beaches. 
TWin Islands co m pri se :wo sma ll 
ISlandS situated s;dc bv sicie 111 . ~ i't~ t v·est 
direction in the so uthern most core il fed 
o f the Park. fol r <1 W(lV ire m I e :, . O! :hc 
Labyrinth group of islands The :otal 
land area 01 the Twin Islands is about 49 
ha. In Ihe island in the east. Ihe coastal 
vEgetation leads to sheet rocks. edged 
rocks and sa ndy beaches '.vhile in the 
island in the west. vast stretches 01 sandy 
beaches and edged rocks are present. 
Hvdrophlcol condition 
The hydrographical data collected 
from different coral reef sites surveyed 
in the fire islands are p resented in 
T. ble 1. 
The Suriace sea waler temperarure 
in aJl the surveyed is lands had been 
almost uniform but the bottom waler 
showed variatio ns along Ji iferen! :s· 
lands. with cooler wafers r~ :::o rded along 
JOIJv boys ana n eu ~";l ! .:.,.enl.- :> .• Kl' .... 
ever,OJ.l1th regara to saw:!! ·. '),'rll iC :r.li! rl? 
was not lTluch variatj. m : i!:V._ €n 5 \.!! 
bee sea waler ,.ll1d b,--.,t::r .: :--
the sa linity vaiues we r e c0mpalallt·>.liv 
lower .:.lIong & ·z:t ~ r:d '':'~j "' ~ r:ds If'! 
DoRAUlAI el ai. [Vol. 13. Nu. 1&2 
Table 1 : HydrognaphkaJ coodiUons of coastal waters during the coral Teef-survey 
(1990-91) off fi""t': ~ islands in Mahatma Gandhi Marine National Park 
Pararneler.s Jolly Bovs Red Skin Tilfl1l1JgJi TlltJt\s 
Tempera rure (*C) 
Atmosphenc Range 
AverZlge 
R.ange 
AVe r<::lSl 
Range 
Average 
30 ,0-32.0 30 .0 ·34.0 30_0·JI1 .0 
32.1 
29.0·3 1.5 
30 . 1 
3 1.0·34 .0 3:>.0 - 33~) 
31.6 31.7 32.8 33.1 
Surface W<'Ite r 
BoUom W<'Iter 
Salinity (pp f) 
Surface W<'lter 
29 .0·30.0 
29.6 
27.0-28.5 
27.8 
32 . 1-33_1 
32.6 
28.0·30.0 
29.1 
27.5·29.0 
28. 1 
29.5·31.0 
30. 1 
28.0-29 5 28.0-30 .0 
28 .7 29.1 
2'.>530,5 
30.0 
2H.S-29.0 
28.9 
32.0·33.1 30 ,1 -32.9 28 .6-33.3 2~, 8·32.9 
32,9 31,7 30.2 30. 1 
Bottom Water 
Range 
:\\lerage 
Range 
Averllge 
32.0-33.4 3 2.4·33. 1 30.1 -33 ,8 28.8-32 .5 2').1·33 .0 
32.6 33 ,0 32.0 30.5 30.3 
OiuollJf!d O)(ygen Content (mill) 
Surface Wa ter 
Bottom Water 
pH 
Surface Water 
Bottom waler 
Transparency {m} 
Vertical 
Hori%ofltaJ 
Range 
Average 
Range 
Average 
Range 
Average 
R.nge 
Average 
Range 
Awrage 
R.nge 
Averag~ 
5.6-6.3 
6.0 
5.6-6. 1 
5.8 
8.4-8.7 
8.5 
8.4-8.7 
8.6 
3,2-3.7 
3.5 
4.5-5.5 
4.8 
'. 
comoarison fO other th ree survey~d 
islands. T."'le dissolved oxygen cantell. 
of sea water VRIS comparatlVe!y !ow€r 
along Red Skin than around other is-
iands wher~ the values were almosr 
uniionn. The pH values 01 sea water 
around Jolly Boys were significantJl} 
higher. The transparancy of S€a water 
was far greater around T .... ;n Islands 
11 .8-6.0 
5.3 
4.3'6,3 
5.4 
8.2-8.11 
8.3 
8 .1-8.4 
8.3 
3.3-4.0 
3.7 
3 .5-4.8 
4.3 
4.9-6.1 
5.8 
5.9-6.1 
6 .0 
8.2·8 .4 
8.3 
8.2·8. 4 
83 
3.5-6.0 
39 
4.0-5.5 
46 
5.7·6.0 
5.9 
5.11 -6. 1 
5.9 
8. 1·8.5 
8.3 
B. 1-8.5 
8,2 
3.0-3.8 
3.5 
3.5-5.0 
4.4 
than around other islands. 
Joll y Boys Is land 
5.2-5.8 
5,6 
5.3·5.9 
5.7 
8 . 1·8_3 
8.2 
8.1-8,3 
8.2 
5.5 
~,.O·(d! 
6.1 
The percentage cover oi live cor-als 
in the coral reefs oil Jo!Jy Boy lslar.d is 
given in Table 2. 
S :c t ion J . The Iwe cored OCC: .. m ence 
; , 
i 
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Table 2 : PUCelltzlge: co\,~ of live corals in 10m zones from the shore UP[O reef 
sJope ilt different survey stations off Jolly Boys Island 
Dlstllnce hom Survey Scailom .!,VH:l. :;;: 
shore (m) 2 3 
(} 10 Nil Nil Nil 
11-20 11 Nil Nil 
!1 ·30 10 ~ 29 
31-40 27 33 
41-50 29 9 39 
51·60 32 3 40 
61-70 
" 
16 67 
71-80 53 19 85 
8 1-90 55 43 
91-100 75 45 
10 1- 110 49 62 
111-t20 31 53 
12 1-130 13 26 
131-140 33 31 
141-150 
151-160 
161-1 70 
171·180 
181-190 
191-200 
begins 11m and the percentage cover 
of live coral was over 50% from 71 to 
100 m from the shore . The dead coral 
coverage varied from 1 to 54%, the 
maximum be ing at 21-30 rn zone from 
the high tide mark. Soft corals were 
seen in the lones between 41m and 
70m, in fairly good proportion (25 to 
33%J. 
Station II : The live coral distribution 
S-t..arts at a distance of 80m and luxuriant 
;~CIJ."'h "'2'; ~('n a t 91 to 130m zones 
~i"':;;;; :l":~ 5hnT" . Toe major 5P~C!~:: 
belonged to Mi/Jepcra, Pames ana 
Ga/axea. The larte r rAlO corai forms 
were dominant at rhe sea-· .... a:-d era ; 
reef flat. The dead coral percentage v.:as 
fairly high (23 to 47%) berween 11 and 
4 5 0 
,"IiJ Nil Nii Nil 
Nil Nil Nit ~ 
03 Nil 
3 Ni! ;~: ! :J 
3 2 Nil .-
2 3 ;--Jj! IS 
4 1 20 
19 28 Nil 34 
15 35 8 26 
51 65 Nil 
'" 39 15 
" 
30 
46 21 12 34 
68 56 :, ·15 
74 41 IS .;.C 
35 43 12 2'.; 
17 S5 56 
4< 68 
" 42 52 
52 3. 
34 
110m from the shore. 
Station 111 : The live cora! coverage 
was very high forming 85% a t [he reef 
end and the major species belonged to 
Montipora and Merulina. The other 
dominant corals found in the stations 
were POrites and Acropora. Soft corals 
were found only at 51-70m zones. The 
dead corals were seen from 11 man· 
wards and upto the ;eef slope begin--
ning at 80m: most of them '.." e re 0[0 
dead co rals forming 14 [C 50?1, ::cwr 
~ga in -2.ach 10m 7·"'nes p ,:e maxImum 
:--- .... rC€i:tage of rlp~d ror<."\ ! ,;",~" <), __ 
30m zone. The damage:'> "': ~LS€(l ,"l!;-:n::. 
the snorkeling b~ :he ::.:"::s:. "! ... m :~ 
be the major iaci.::r iGr ;: .... ,: __ :: .... \... 
corals. 
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5t0 11 0 11 IV The luxuriant coral 
gro',v1h v,:as found on!y from 91 to 
HOm. In 121 10 140m zones, they 
covered fo 68 10 74%. Porites (46%) 
was (ne dominant cora l followed by 
Acropora (29%) and Mon t ipor-o (15%). 
Fungia, Fauia and FOtJites formed small 
proportions \2·3%). The percentage of 
dead corals varied from 51 % in 41-
50mzone to 5% a[ 131 · 110m from the 
shore. In 5I·90m lones, the dead corals 
form an aVErage of 41 % and most of 
them were old dead corals . Sma ll 
patches of Jive co rals we re obseTVed 
fro m 2 1m o nwards. SoH corals 
belonging to Sarcophyrum were 10-
caled in patches at 6 1-80m , lO I ·120m 
and 131-150m zones from the shore. 
StaHon V : The coral reeff]at starts 
al 80m from the shore and the reef 
slope begins at 170m. The percentage 
cover of live coral in reef area varied 
from 15 to 65% in different 10m zones , 
the maximum being at 9 ]-100m zone. 
The branched coral, Acropora was 
dominant forming about 60% of the 
total live corals, fonowed by Po rites 
(29%). The cover of dead corals in 60 
to 150m zones ranged from 25 to 66% 
v.ith the maximum at 61 -7Qm zone. 
Soft coral Sa rcophytum was onJ'y' at 8f 
to 90m and 141 10 160m zones. 
Station VI : Patches o f live corals 
were ooscTVea irom 5.i to 14 0m and 
good coral growth ...... 'as seen from 141m 
and upto the reef slope at 200m with 
m~ximum distribution at 161-170m 
zone (68%). The dominant coral {onns 
belonged 10 Acropora and Mo n!ipora 
forming 54'n and 26% respectively. 
The dead coraJs were recorded from 
18 
41m and upto reef slope at 200m. The 
percentage cover of dead corals in fou r 
10m zones from 81 to 120m was very 
high ra nging from 72 to 89%. They 
I.IJere all old dead corals cover..ed VJith 
algae. The soft coral (Sarcophytum) 
was seen only at 11110 130m and 181 
to 190m lones. 
Red Sk in Island 
The percentage cover of live cora ls 
in different survey stations of coral reefs 
o ff Redskin Island is given in Table 3. 
Stat ion I : Live corals were seen in 
pa tches from 31 to SOm l one. Good 
coral growth was observed from 5 1m 
and upto the reef slope at 100m. The 
live coral coverage varied from 4 1 to 
76%. PO'rites was the dominant coral, 
fo rming about 65% of the total cora l 
coverage , followed by Merulina and 
Mi llepo ra 10% each, and Acropora 
and Fauites 7% each. The percentage 
cover o f dead corals was fairly high 
ranging from 3 1 to 48% in 41 to 70m 
zone. The proportion of dead corals in 
the beginning of the reef (51 to 60m) 
was very high , caused probably due 10 
tou rist in terference. The soft co ral 
Sarcophytum was recorded from 61 to 
90m zone in pa tches. 
Sta tion II .. The maximum live coral 
Coverage (53%) was obS4:!rved at ]91 to 
200m zone . Po" res was do minanr 
fortning 7 1 %, followed by Acropora 
with 15%. Dead corals formed less than 
25% in 6 1 to 120m and 17 1 to 200m 
tones. whereas ~n 131 to 170m zone 
it fo rmed about 33 to 50%. The latter 
!One is also the zone for the beginning 
oi [he cora l reef. wi th 23 to 48% 
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Table 3 : Percentage CO\IIU oi live cond.s in lOrn zones iTom me.. shor~ upto red 
slope at differmt ~. suttons off R~kin Island 
Distance from Sur.~' SI.'lI;oru , \ .. o?r~;? 
~hore 1m) 2 3 , 
(} IO 
11·20 
21 -30 
31-40 2 
~1·50 12 
51·60 42 3 28 
61·70 48 10 26 
71-80 76 3 66 
8 1·90 69 9 47 
9 1- 100 70 6 50 7. 
101 -110 11 57 ,. 
111·120 26 62 67 
12 1·1 30 23 60 32 
131·140 27 20 
141·150 23 
151·160 25 
161·110 31 
171·180 48 
181·190 3. 
19]-200 53 
201·210 31 
211-220 
coverage of live corals. Soft coral , 
Sarcoph",1um was recorded only from 
91-100m and 201-210m in small 
patches. 
Station JI1 : The inshore region uplo 
20m from the shoreline is of rocks ~nd 
further 60m Is of sandy_ The reef area 
Is very narrow; it starts at 100m from 
~h", shore and sloped at 130m. Coral 
sorowrh \: /3,5 luxuriant at 91 to 130m 
20ne, forming 50 to 82% coverage. 
Pon·tes (56%) and Gonioporo (23%) 
were the m3;or coral forms. T.l'le cO\'er 
of dead corals in 81 to 100m zone .... 'aS 
about 42%. Soft corals VJefe .seen oniy 
nu r the reef slope in small patches. 
S tation IV Live cora ls seen In 
19 
'> 6 , ; 
12 , -_ 0 ; 
27 06 :2 
36 6 1 4 13 
50 ~5 I 10 
18 4' 3 ' 2 
70 15 23 
59 37 26 
47 31 27 
2 69 30 32 , 
" 
SO I: 
50 ·:6 
." 25 5·, ·L 
47 
" " -13 17 ~9 2') 
66 27 IS 32 
9 40 25 
43 37 
60 54 
39 
53 
31 
patches from Sl io 70m zcne and be-
yond thZlt coral growth was luxuriant. 
Percentage covernge of 1ivP. co ral was 
very high at 91 10 110m zone (75%1. 
The dead corals were observed only 
from 41 to 90m zone and in the rest of 
the zone it was e ithe r nil or negligible. 
The maximum coverage (65%) v.ras at 
41-SOm lone, follou..'ed by (51 06) a t 5 1-
60m zone. SOil co rai lJ..i1:. ;>0:. . ; 
61-70 m. 101-110 .... i l l,.. ;:: :.:::: ••• 
zones in patches . 8 !,,' iar the rl'1a"·It-1!Jnl 
assemblag e o f coral f.::una la i ·,0\ C 13 
groups) were observed onl)o· in this .. ~a­
tion. The dominant g TOll;:' was Ponres 
sp (45%) foll owe d b:-.' A crro ... ,.u ·o. 
Gonjoporaand ,\..!om,ty;'~c flO r: _i 
Station V : Lu:xuriant coral groVJth 
was observed from 101 to 150m zone . 
The maximum of 66% live coral cover· 
age was at 14 1·150m zone, followed 
by 50% " 10 1·IlOm zone. Of the 8 
coral forms reco rded Acropora was the 
dominant. forming 39% followed by 
Mi!!eporo 25% and Por i ies 22%. Dead 
corals were seen from 61 m from the 
shore line and upto reef slope. with 
percentage cover varying from 5 10 
48%. The dead corals were mainly 
formed by Montipora sp and were 
covered by algae. 
Station VI : live corals were seen 
in patches upto 10m and beyond lhar 
very good cora i growth was observed. 
In different 10m zones the live coral 
coverage veried from 27 to 70%. How-
ever, live corals were conspicuously 
absent from 101 to 130m zone. The 
condition of the corals was also very 
good, except in the reel slope where it 
was in damaged condition. due to an· 
chorage of boats. Poriles ~c:I t;%) and 
Acropora (28%) were the uominant 
coral forms. The dead corals were found 
from the shore upto 100m and again 
from 131 to 150m. The substratum 
coverage of dead corals was high at 21· 
30m zone farming 52%. 
Station VIl: The reef slope starts at 
40m from the shore. How~v.er, at some 
points it starts even at 40m from the 
shore thus ccnsiderably Ii~itjng the ree:f 
area. live corals unto 10m zone fermed 
23% 5ub<;trarum coveragp r o ral 
gro'J.1h \,I,.as very good from 11 to 30m 
lone. Percentage coverage ,vas ve ry 
high in ll·20m zone (66%) followed by 
21·30m zones (61%). The major co ral 
20 
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form was Porites which constituted 
upto 59% of the total cora is. The sub-
stratum coverage of rest of the coral 
forms was less than 10 90',. The 
percentage coverage of dead corals 
ra nged from 7 to 24% in the inshore 
region upro 40m zone . 
Station V/ll .' Uve co rals were seen 
irom 21m and uptO reef slope al 180m. 
Coral growth was good particularly at 
6 1 to 130m zone . where the coverage 
was from 31 to 68%. live cora l cover· 
age near reef slope was also in high 
percentage (60~': ) . Soft co rals were seen 
in patches at 71 to 90m. 111·120m 
and 131·]40m zones. Of the 8 coral 
forms reco rded . Acropora was the 
dominant , forming 59%, fonowed by 
Porites (12.8%), Monipora (9.3%). 
Favia (9%) and Fouites sp (6.4%). The 
dead corals were observed from 21 to 
170m with substratum coverage of 4 to 
47%. Most of the m were old dead 
corals. 
Tarmugli Island 
The percentage cover of live corals 
;n me survey sites of coral reefs of 
TarmugJi island is given in Table 4. 
Station I : Uve corais VJere in small 
patches at 11·50m zones, whereas 61· 
80m zones it covered nearty 45% of the 
substratum. Acropora was dominant 
forming 62 .7% follo\,l,;·ed by Leprorio 
(18.7%) and Po,"es (16.1 %). The dead 
corals we're found frnrn th ... ~hore!ine Ie 
100m, with h!gh c:: ':eraf:;c ;:f 59% i:-: 
II -20m zone followed by 47% in 41 ~ 
SOm zone . Soft corals were recorded 
Irom 61 to 80m zones with the 
coverage of 7 ·10% of th e substratum. 
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Table 4 : Perccn~ge cover 01 !:ve cor&s in 10m zones from the shore '..1pto reel 
slope at different survey staticns off Tarmugli Isl.md 
Dista.nee from Survey S~alicns .!l,\ '<2'ra.;;-! 
shore 1m) 2 3 4 
0- 10 
11-20 1 
21-30 2. 6 
3t-40 J Il 
4 1-50 1 0.3 
5 1·60 18 3 
6 1-iO 50 33 58 24 
71-80 39 44 38 23 
8 1-90 23 5. 40 33 
9 1- 100 2 1 58 57 33 
IOHIO 57 
" 111·1 20 0: 32 
121-1 30 60 58 
131·140 30 33 
14 1-150 12 42 
!51·16O 
161·170 
171-180 
181·190 
191·200 
201·210 
211-220 
221-230 
23 1-240 
241·250 
251-260 
261·270 
Stat ion II : The reef slope starts at 
100m 'from the shore. Luxuriant live 
corals were seen from 61 ~o lOOin 
zone , their substTatum coverage ranged 
from 33 to 58%, ihe maximum being 
at 91·100m zone. Five coral fanTIs \A/ere 
recorded irom this station. Porites 
7S~~~) ;.;;::.s ;J.e: =0:7.::12r:! J0 r:-' fcHo'.Ved 
:.> fr.. <.i itc:, ; :'J. ~' ''t : . . r. ';.;.-:S :::' I'} dll.l.\ 
Acropora and Seriatoporo sp (l.Z..f; 
each). De2d corals were fOl!nd in more 
or less uniform aensirv from 1 1 to 
100m: maximum (39%) ;;ubsrratum 
5 b 7 S 9 
0 3 16 5 
1,'1 , 
<8 .,9 5 1 : 3 
1 56 IS 36 .) 
0.3 57 56 72 27 
12 58 57 44 31 
13 7. 58 42 33 
20 56 44 61 34 
21 28 56 I? 35 
17 10 ,. 
-
35 
19 10 .. 28 
" 
14 '; 7 ,., 
19 31 ,,0 30 
34 32 37 46 
35 37 40 
32 68 46 
9 64 43 
25 19 26 
75 52 42 
68 49 53 
69 48 5S 
60 59 55 
23 45 3< 
37 23 30 
coverage being at 61-70m zone. 
Sta tion /Ii : Live corals start from 
41-S0m lone and extend upto reef 
slope at 1 SOm. Good coral growth was 
o bserved at 61 -70m and 91- 130m 
lones. Acropora was the do min'3(1! 
group. forming 52.2% of {oIal ccrais. 
fo!law#!d b\. •. Ponreo; !36 8'!- ~ ThE' cv'. 
"'''''I]'' of dpao corals \A,ere oe tVJCen ~ 
and 6 1% in 11-1":Om .:.or:es; me maxI 
mu n being at 31·...;Orn lOr:.:: '62 5.:.;; 
corals were recoru~c ;'OI ~ . :- : 
zones. 
r 
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Station J1) U\.'e corals were ob-
served continuousj~, from 51 to 150m, 
V.i lh coverage of more than 33% in 81 
to 150m zones and maximum (58.3%) 
in 121-130m zone. Seven coral forms 
were recorded . of which Porites formed 
49.7% followed by Acropora 33.5% 
and Montipora 10.6%. rhe dead cor-
a!s were obser'led from the shore \0 
reef slope at 150m. The substratum 
coverage of dead corals was very high 
ranging from 55 to 64% in 21-60m 
zones. Upto SOm from the shore, there 
was no live coral except a small patch 
a t 40m. Soft coral (Sarcophytum) was 
found only at lO I·110m lone . 
S tariof] V: The sea beach upto 40m 
from high tide mark was completely 
sandy with some rocky patches. Though 
live corals were observed from 61 m 
from the shore, good coral growth was 
noticed from 161m onwards and upto 
reef slope at 270m zone, except 201 · 
210m zone. A tocal of a coral fonns 
were recorded of which Acropora was 
the most dominant forming 72.9% of 
the total coral lorms. followed by 
Por i tes. 15.7%. Soft corals were 
recored at two distinct zones at 51 to 
80m and 221 to 250m. with high 
concentrations (22%) in the latter zone. 
The dead corals were foun9 at 41·250m 
zone.s from the shorel.ine· ~nd its sub-
suatum coverage ranged . from' 3 to 
50%; most o f them were old dead 
·'·rn l~ set! cc .s . 'e rc r;;:; c,xdec iJ. : t'W~ 
~ :~r.::~ =c r.~ _! S: :.:. 8e .. , <-nG 2:1 ~0 
25m, WIth high c:oncemrarion (22%) ir. 
the latter lone. 
S ration Vl : Sanoy suostratum ex· 
:ends UplO aO·l00m trom shoreline 
Uve corals were observed in patches 
from 101 m onwards; luxuriant coral 
growth was found at 181 to 200m zone 
in reef area. Acropora spp were the 
dominant corals (73 .2%), followed by 
Porites (15 .7%). Dead corals were 
found o nly form 90m and their substra · 
tum coverage was very high (69.3%) at 
[he begining oi the reef at 131· 140m , 
as weU as at 151 to 170m zone where 
it fonned about 62%. Soft corals were 
observed only form 221 to 250m 
zones. 
Station V/f: Though live corals were 
observed form ilm from the sho re . 
luxuriant corals were seen on ly form 
150m onwards. except at 211·220m 
lone , where ail the stag harm corals 
were found either in fully damaged or 
dead condition, propably due to human 
interference like boat anchorage. Coral 
species diversity was very high with 12 
<::ora1 forms, of which the maximum of 
68% was by Acroporo foHowed by 
Porites 115.1 %) and MlIlepora (8.6%). 
Old dead corals were found from 31 to 
250m with maximum substratum cov· 
erage 0161 % at 81·90rn zone followed 
by 56% at 101-110m zone. UplO 
110m, the dead coral percentage cover 
varied between 32 and 61 %. Soft corals 
were recorded from 151-160 and 191· 
200m zones. 
Station VIII . 80th dead and !ive 
corals were o bserved from 21m from 
,n~ ~horc 10 reel slop:':! at 130m. [ he 
s-uoslrarum coverage 01 dead corals was 
hiSh al 31 10 70m zones. Between 21 
and 50m zone live corals v,,'ere seen 
only In patches, whereas , fairly good 
tora] coverage (40·58%) W3S observed 
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in the rest of the zone. Porites spp \L-'ere 
the dominant forms (65.2%), followed 
CII Acropora (12.8)0). Soft corals !.Vere 
~en onlv in 61 to 80m zones in small 
patches. 
Stotl on IX Uve co rals were re-
corded from 21 :0 180m '.vith f2irly 
high percentage a.t differe nt zones. V.ilh 
maxImum (6i%) at lOI-110m zone 
Mrl/eporo was dominant (35%). fol-
lowed by Acropora and Porr tes {30%J. 
The laller cora l was dominan t nea r the 
rcef slope. Fouires formed 5%. Dead 
corals were obse rved from 21m from 
the <here and up fa the reef slopE! at 
l80m. The dlslnbutlon of dead corals 
was nearly 50% at 71·90m and 121-
130m zones. Sott corals were recorded 
from 91-11Om and 131-140m zones 
'.vith high concemration (23%) at 9 1-
~ 10m zone. 
Boot Island 
The percemage cover of Ii ... ·e corals 
In different survey sItes oi coral reds off 
Boat Island is given in Table 5. 
Slat/on I : Both dead and live corals 
were observed from the shoreline to ihe 
reef slope at 90m. The percentage of 
dead cora l was high (51%) in 21-30m 
lone, mostly formed by Porites. Luxu-
ri.!lnt growth of live cora ls was observed 
In the inshore area up to 30m and at 
4 1-S0m. The coral reef is patchy in 
nature cominantcd by Pon res wh:ch 
. --. 
''''' ... ,,:.l. • ~,' .... 0::.:.,<... •. _ • ..::01:: ..... -..,; 
\:':,~;",.I· ....... e:. ;S .... X; ~r.~ 
SenatopoTO O . 7L~1 were the ofljv other 
corai forms found !n (he 5t?rio~ Scil 
co.als IJ.-·e~e Soler. only a[ 11- 20m :!one 
\(1 SlT'..:!U catches. 
SlOlion if Patches 0/ !ive corals 
were found irom 4 I m onwards u.,;:h 
fairly good coral growth 2:[ S 1 !O 110m 
zone. Eight coral forms ·.Iiere recorded 
of which Poricles (4 7.1q.:,) dna 
Acropora (40.4%) v;ere the dominan! 
fo!T'!"!s. The dead coral coverage ranged 
from::' ;:0 65';'1 with more th~n SO !:'I 
3110 70m zones . The dead corals v .. :2r e 
thickly cove r ed b~, aig a c in the 
nearshore lone. Soft corals w(> re re-
corded from 81-90m and lOI-110m 
zones in small patches. 
SW.:iOTl fI1 . The mater fealu r(>s nf 
Ihe beach ~~'ere :c.:::ky :"PIC :?Om ~d 
sandy beyond anolher 20m. 80lh deaa 
and live corals were obsc:"'Jed onlY 'rem 
'-1- 1m and lhal extended '.Jpto ihe ·ce! 
slope at 200m. The maxImum subst ra' 
tum coverage 0/ dead corals was 73% 
at BI-90m zor.e. Dead coral percent-
age was a lso relatively high from 161 
10 190m zone. forming an average 01 
52%. More than 50% substratum cov-
erage of live corals were observed al 
61·70m. 121·130mand 141 to 160m 
zones. Of the 9 coral forms recorded, 
th e dominant cora! was Porites 
(44.7%). foJ/owed byMiilepom (24.6%) 
and Ac;opora (21 .O%). So(t corals werE' 
recorded in patches at lSI-160m zone. 
Sta tion IV : The Jive corals were 
observed form 61m to reef slope at 
250m zone. The maximum subslarum 
coverage of 72% l~'as recorded c.t 2~1 
:3~m ?-::- : :c T~ ..l .... 'r 
,1'-" , 
foi!ov.Jt?d bv Morlrmorc !C 6 
Sl.!bS' ~?f\JJl~ !:Cw'raqe Ol Gt'.~C :,," 
rangeci from -l {O I i':f;··, ,111" :'lil:>::!:Tlt;n', 
bemg at i81-1S0rn zan..: 50;; :::;~.; 
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Table 5 : Percenlage COVeT 01 live corals in 10m 20nes nom the shore UplO reel 
slo~ at different survey stations off Boat Island 
D~I<\!H:e itom 
shore (m) 
Survey Slalions 
2 3 4 5 6 
0·10 
li-20 
21·30 
31-40 
·H-sO 
5 1·60 
61·70 
71-80 
8 1-90 
9 1·100 
IOI·110 
111·120 
;.21·130 
131·140 
14 1·150 
151- 160 
161-j70 
171-180 
18 1-190 
191·200 
201-210 
111-220 
221-230 
231·210 
241-250 
53 
52 
'0 
01 
51 
42 
IS 
17 
32 
I 
3 
28 
33 
49 
45 
43 
23 
29 
10 
31 
51 
44 
25 
46 
37 
33 
56 
48 
60 
68 
47 
34 
15 
32 
were recorded only near the reel slope 
at 231 to 250m with density coverage 
01 13 to 22%. 
Sta t ion V : Patch~s of live corals 
were seen at 3 1m. The substra rum 
coverage of live corals ranged from 1 
to 63%. In the middle zones."a"f 11.;1 to 
150m, live corals were in goOd concen- .. 
tration fo rming betu'een 43 and 63%. 
AJtogelher nine dorrunant coral fOnTIs 
· ... ·ere obse rved. Porites forming 
(55.&%) and the ne>:t being Acropora 
(2 3%). Millepvra ar.d Faultes fa nned 
7.3% and 5.3% respectively . Tne deed 
24 
5 
15 
2 18 
19 40 
iO 24 
10 
16 37 
23 48 
43 
45 
63 
22 
33 
31 
8 
27 
13 
8 
5 
11 
13 
14 
33 
20 
48 
28 
3" 
11 
36 
56 
44 
43 
8 
10 
52 
40 
32 
9 
9 
5 
II 
17 
20 
2' 
26 
23 
33 
29 
44 
40 
53 
34 
39 
40 
22 
23 
11 
10 
52 
40 
32 
cora ls were observed with high substra-
tum cov,,::rage of 71 % at 51·60m zon€, 
closely lollowed by 58% at 61-70m 
lone. Near the reef edge (l91-200m) 
the dead corals VJe re rela tively less 
forming about 3 %. Soft corals were 
recorded in two distinct zones of 11] 
to 150m and 18110 200m, with slightly 
higher d:srrib:.:tion in tr e !or"'npr zones 
Sta t ion vr.- The live CC ~21!~ ~:<.ist fro::-. 
51-60m from the snureline and UJere 
distributed in small patches up(O ] OOm. 
Coral growth was fairly good at 12] -
!30m. 171-200m and 221-240m 
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zones. dominanted by Acropora which 
formed about 72% of the ,..,tal live 
corals. Porites and j\fifleporo iormed 
about 14% and 9 .0% respectively. The 
dead corals were observed from 21 to 
250m, with fairly high substrtum cov-
erage of 52-80% at 91 to 130m zones 
c)na about 58% at 201·220m zcne. 
Twin {s/onds 
The percentage cover of live of dif-
ferent survey sites of coral reefs offTlJIin 
Isla nds is given in Table 6. 
Starion I : Uve corals were distrib-
l.lIed in patches at 31 to 60m zones. 
Coral groVJth was luxuriant from 6] to 
150m zones, \With high concentrations 
at 111·120m zcne, iorming 77~cov­
erage. Acropora were the domln::mt 
forms (7 5%) foHowed bv Milleoora 
(16%) anci Montlpora (5%l. The sub-
strarum coverage of dead corals ranged 
Irom 20 to 75%: the maximum being 
at 31AOm zone. Though the dead 
C0(2)5 were observed from 21 to 150m. 
Iheir percentage cover near t:-te ree i 
edge (22 to 150m) was rel~:lvely tess 
(20 to 38%). Soft corals ($inu/orJa sp) 
were recorded at only two distinct zones 
91·11 0m and 131·1S0m zones in mod· 
craie density. 
Slation If : The dead corais '..l'ere 
found from 3im from the high tide 
mark to 180m "}t ihc !ed slOpe. wilh 
Table 6 : Percentage cover of live torab in 10m zones from the shore UplO reef 
s lope llt diffnenl survey stations off Twin Island 
Distance from 
snon (m) 
0-10 
11·20 
2\·30 
31-40 5 
41-50 17 
51-60 4 
61-70 40 
7l-80 53 
81-90 46 
91-100 45 
101-110 37 
111-120 77 
121-130 40 
131-140 24 
14 1-150 34 
151-160 
:61 -;'iO 
171-180 
~SI-190 
191-200 
201-210 
211-220 
Sw-I.-ey Staliol"'..s 
2 3 
6 I 
55 15 
66 60 
53 62 
70 45 
30 62 
40 45 
79 58 
75 
59 
63 
23 
~5 
• S 
2 
6 
7 20 
2 42 
18 49 
58 55 
3S 44 
43 41 
7 55 
42 52 
49 44 
4S .; i 
,., 
" 
" 
::'3 
< 00 
·'1 
"' 
..j;::: 46 
67 
" _._---
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substrtum ccverage ranging from 2 to 
79%. The ma.ximum dead corals \vere 
found at nCarShNf' ::.ones of 31-50m. 
The major cause for :he damage and 
deam of the corals seems to be the 
activities of the humans fo r shell conec-
ticn . Several people were found actively 
coilecllng rhe shE' !ls dunng the survey. 
However , one o j ,he Des! and luxuriant 
gro\vth of corals was also seen f· (1m [his 
station, particularly from Sl-90m and 
lID-150m zones, Coral species 
diversity was also very high; 11 cora! 
forms were recorded of which 
Acropora formed 51,4$ andMiffepora 
3 0.5%. Some Acroporo were found in 
bleached condition , probably due to 
infestation of Crov.m of thorns slarfish 
which were also recorded in Ihis sta-
:Io["'!, Soft corals were recorded from 
two distinct zones of 61-90m and 141-
150m, forming nearly 5% in the former 
and 7% in rhe latter zone, 
SlOtlon III : Patch es 01 live corals 
were found from 4 1 to 60rn 20ne. with 
subs tratum coverage of 45 to 62%; 
Acropora and Millepol'o were the 
dominant forms each forming 42% cov-
erage. Coral formation in Ihe reef re-
gion was poor while it was slightly better 
on the inner side of the reef slope, The 
dead corals were observed from 31 to 
120m, with maximum su:b~tratum cov-
erage of 54% at SI-60m zone, followed 
by 53% at 81 -90m zone ,' Soft coral~ 
!Sinuia iro sp) were ob$,?rv",d Cl : 6 1-80m 
ana WI-110m zones 
Sla rion IV Patches cf live C012/5 
wt!re observed ~'rom 3 1 {o 70m zones, 
A ciis,inct 10m s.ar.ci zene l1"a.s observea 
at 151 · 160m, devo id o f any co ra l 
forms, Coral growth near the reef end 
'.Vas very good and the subst ratum 
coverage varied betu;een 46% and 74% 
at I71 -220m zones, Acropora were 
the dominant corals form ing 53% cov· 
erage, followed by Millepora 35% , 
Pontes and Me rulino were o f equa l 
;:roportions (5%). The dead cora!s were 
found from 31m and UplO reef edge at 
210m. The percentage cover was very 
high (93.3%} in IIl·120m. In the 
nearshore zones at 41-80m, i t formed 
63% to 83% while near the reef edge, 
:he dead coral p roportion was about 
22%, Sofl corals were seen in patches 
a! 12 1· 130mand 141-1S0mzonesand 
in more densIty (10%) at lS1 -190m 
zone , 
Overall Slatus of reefs in Moholma 
Gandhi Morine National Park 
In Jolly Boys Island, the live coral 
coverage in different stations was be· 
tween 37 and 50%, with an aggregate 
of 42,3% for the whole island (fable 6), 
Coral species diversity was mode rately 
good. More than 26 species under 17 
genera were recorded. Acropora and 
Porites were dominant. forming 33 and 
28%. respecti .... ely, Soft cora ls also oc' 
curred in aU stations and were repre-
sented by 3 species; maximum cover-
age (12.4%) was in Sta tion I. The dead 
coral coverage was nea rly 38%, ,~ small 
percentage o f them was in Bleached' 
condition end it appe.e red te- h~':.., ~I?cn 
c.auspd hv Tn'" o re(1<!,/;O'1 "f c(' - ":: ::-ely;;::: 
~ !~e dreacied crou..l1 of tho rns siariisn 
(Accnrhasrer pla no) which '..I,:€re ob-
sen 'eo In the Isiand Ciunng lhe prese:lt 
sur.·e ~:. Wood (1989) had a ls.,. rcpor!ed 
0«.1997) Marine Fauna afme Mahatma Gandh i National Pa.-k 
Ti'lble 7 ; Ust of Ccral species (hard and soft) recorded off different Islands 01 
Marine National Park. \Vandoor 
Hl\RD IUVE) CORALS 
POCll.LOPORIDAE 
S~trC l opo·"a h~'$ l n;t: 
S ' y' /opho rr; pr~l r lla rc 
pocdlo poro u.errucosa 
ACROPQRIDAE 
Aaoporo grovida 
A. hyocr nlhu$ 
A. nobi/ls 
A h umilis 
A . efflo rescens 
A. fXlli/e ra 
A l lreopolo sp 
Mo nt/ para sp 
AGARICliDAE 
Povono sp. 
Pochyse ris sp. 
FUNGIlOAE 
Fung/a ' p. 
Herpolilha sp. 
PORm DAE 
Gonioporo sp. 
Pon Ies sp . 
FAVIlDAE 
Fe u/a sp. 
FOlJl r ~5 ' p . 
P!otygyro sp . 
Le prOtio ~p . 
HydnopnofO sp 
Dlp locslreo sp. 
Eeh runoporo sp. 
OCUUNIDAE 
Go/axeo sp. 
MERUUNIDAE 
He rulino sp 
~·IUSs!DAE 
LoooonVtua sp 
S~mphyllfo sp 
';)ECT1NID,,,,~ 
Mvcedivm sp 
Islands 
Jolly Boys Red Skin Til fmugil TWim 
:~,: 
[};)RADVJ et al. [Vo l. 13, No. 1&2 
M!LLE..PGRlDAE 
Mille pora silo 
50rT CORALS 
DEJ''iDROPHYWDAE 
Sc r(~pnYlum S;:l. 
Sir1u loria Sp. 
wrgol1io sp. 
: PREEENT 
. i1QI recorded 
similar damages 10 corals in 4 out of 5 
sites in the park. 
In Red Skin Island, nearly half (51%) 
of the reel area was occupied by luxu-
riant live co rais with maximum (62%) at 
Station VIII. A (otai of 18 genera and 
26 spec:es of corals '.ve re recorded in 
rhe island. Domincmt fo rms were 
Porites (47%) and Acropora (21%). 
Soft corals were poorly represented and 
were found onJy in 3 out of 8 stations 
: in Station I it fanned 4.2%. The dead 
coral proportion was more or less simi· 
lar to that observed in Jolly Boys Island. 
In Boar Island, live coral coverage 
(40%) was very low. Species diversity 
was comparatively low; only 23 species 
under 14 genera Vlere recorded. 
Porites (46.5%) and A cropora (3 1%) 
were dominant. Howe \'er , the maxi-
mum dead coral coverage of about % 
was observed in this- Island. In Station 
V, nearly half of th.~ ·reet,region was 
,vith dead corals. Soft: co ra!swere found 
in fou r sta!ions. with substratum" cover-
aop. ranqmg Irom i :0 8eAl. 
Tn TarmugH Island ihe live e'oral 
density varied "bef\1,"€tm 20% in Staton 
i and 58% in Stiillon iX. The o\\:!rai! 
coverage for the island was 45%. A 
:0;31 of 26 coral species unde r 17 
s.£:!"!era '.ver.e rec::lrcied in the island. 
28 
Acropora (4S%i and Porites (35%) 
were the dominant forms (Table 7). 
Only one species of soft coral 
(Sarcophylum) was recorded in 7 out 
of 9 stations; its percentage coverage in 
Station //I to V were bet\IJeen 4.2 and 
4.9. Of the five islands surveyed, the 
percentage propoT1ion of dead cora ls 
'.Vas lowest (31%). in this island ; it was 
as low as 14% in Station IV. 
[n Twin Islands live coral coverage 
was very high (53%). In 3 out o f 4 
stations, its proportion was over 50%. 
in Station II and III they formed nearly 
57% substratum coverage. Cora! spe-
cies diversity was moderately good, with 
25 species under 15 genera (fable 8). 
The dominant corals were Acropora 
spp (55%) followed by Millepow (3 1 %). 
Though Milfepora was recorded in aU 
the 5 islands, its density distribution was 
very high in Twin Islands. Soft cords 
(SarcophyJum sp and Sinuiaria sp 
were recorded only from all .stations. 
."mong the dead corals whIch formed 
j8%. tI small proportion .lieS L 
3lecchec' condItion. 
The corai species distribution and live 
::or~J co·.,.-erage in different sur-.·",,::..'ed 
islands Clre given in Tables 7 and 8 
respeclively. 
An overail analysis revealed rh=! 
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Ta ble 8 Live coral coverage and their composition (%) in t he co r;)l 
ree fs ofi fi\le islands of Marine Nationa l Park , v.ra nd oor 
i ~tands Jony Boys 
UVE CORAL COVERAGE 42.5 
Co mpositio n 
Serllllopo ro OA 
S t ~·loph{)r(! 01 
p oci lloparo 0.6 
Acropora 3 3. 0 
Mo nll po ra 15,6 
POlXlno 0.3 
Poc:nvse ri S 
FUr1 9 IO 0. 6 
H eflp;ofJo 0. 1 
Go nlOpora 1.3 
POflles 25 .5 
FoulO 0.5 
FaUI ! CS 3.6 
PialY9yra 0.6 
Lepcorio 0.6 
H ydno p noro 0,6 
Dip/oosueo 02 
£ c:h i noporo 
Go/axeo 
Meru lina 8.0 
Lobophy/lio 
Mille poro 5.3 
nearly 47% of the reefs in the park area 
were '.vith live and luxuriant corals in 
varying densi ties; soft corals formed 
about 3%. A totaJ of 31 corai species 
unde r 25 genera were re co r ded . 
Acropo ra. Po rit es and Mil lepora were 
do minant coral fa nTIs. Soft corals were 
relatively mo re in Jolly Boy'S and Twin 
islands than in other islands. 
ba$':U on specIes ":iVEI:-;,;. ,,~.c.: '."i: 
strc. :m coverage \,vnn ii".,o lV ioi!> , :h.: 
sia l-i.l!> of coral ~eefs Of the Park area 
11a ~ ... be hroadly c~ tegorjzd as ' Fair' in 
Joily Boys. Tarmugii and Boat !sianc5 
an.] as Good' in Red Skin <l nd Twin 
!s lands 
Red Skin Tilrmllc: li Boot T':''';:ls 
5 1.4 '15 .. 0 .\03 52. 9 
0. 6 0 1 1.3 \)3 
0 2 2 3 
0,9 1.0 a.s ;) y 
20.5 44 .9 306 55 J 
6.4 3." 7 ., ' , 
1. 2 0 .3 OJ 
0.2 03 
0.7 0.3 0 .5 1. 2 
0. 1 
45 0.5 0 5 1.2 
':7 .0 34 .7 ·;I~ S , ' 
2.0 0 0 {) J' ':- ;i 
5,2 .~ !:) ~ ~ 
0. 3 0.5 
0.4 2. 1 ,; (,) 
0. 1 
0. 1 0 2 
06 
0.3 0.1 0.1 
2,4 0.6 1.5 
1.6 02 
5.7 5 .8 69 30.9 
General Re marks 
Several fa ctor.s like predar ion oy 
'crown of tho rn s' Slar fish. $iitabon d 
coa stal wate rs . e ifiuent disc harge. 
unfavou rable e nvironmenraJ conditions , 
human inre rfe re nce , etc are sta ted 10 be 
the responsible laGo rs fo r the damage 
a nd destruct io n of corals , As for as the 
Marine Nation al park is conczrr!f'd. :he 
:;1rc :-:.::!""~Cf' ,,-rl ...... -'J.~ ... , .'-, '~.--,~ 'aT 
fish iniestation. h.3',,_ C.2!;:-; !k:".. ~.;.'-!,,:>d 
aamaSll2s to CO() j", .'; ~"" '.~~ .~, (C 
Starion VI 01 R02LL'~:i: is.i)I.'''' ' ! ",,,~ . ! 
the Teef siop-e W" "r<; oad:\ ~3.n~t; ,;d 
m05tj~' due t·') :x,c~'::"Ch<:ll'::;':' '::-21. 
co1!..?dion ccti .... itv also caused consider-
able ·damage tor ccrals at Station II of 
Twin Islands and Station II! of Tannugli 
Island . Tourist acthFities !ike trampling. 
overrurnlng the coral blocks and snor-
keiing have damaged the corals at Sta-
lion III of Joliy Bo~·s Is iand. 
Wood 0989) had o bserved signifi-
cant and loccHzed damages to corals by 
'crowr: of thoms' starfish in the park 
area. However, James e! 01 (1990) had 
stated that predation by Acon!has!er 
might have played some role in the 
death oi corals bur it was not of an 
aJarming stale . It is well known that 
some of the reef inhabiting animals like 
flsnes. sea urchins. shrimps, poiycha-
2tes and molluscs also feed, to a limited 
extent, on the coral tissues and cause 
damage to coral colonies. However, the 
prey-predatar inter-r:elationship and 
mechanism of co-e;Qstence of corals 
and coral inhabiting organisms of the 
~1arine National Park have not been 
5tudied, 
Though there are several reports 
about the damage and death of corals 
due to siltation and effluent discharges 
in the inshore areas oj South and Middle 
Andamans, (Dorai raj et a1, 1987, 
Wood, 1989, James e! ai, 1990), these 
problems have not beinlmcountered in 
the Marine National Park area, except 
at a few coastal areas near the New 
~da.nd ls:cnd. TLe 5tr ..... r!8 . 11 01', .:>000 
Winds and C).'clones also ap pea r to exert 
sirong in fl uence on reef flats. tu rning 
them into n.:bbfe ban~. The feefs are 
;"lorma!l;,' affe c ted du r in g p rolonged 
[Vol. 13, No. 1&2 
exposur~ al lowest low tides. The tidal 
amplitude in the Andamans is 2.5m. At 
times of prolonged exposure. the corals 
tend to extrude the 200xanlheilae and 
the loss of tissu e gives way for algal 
growth and thus widespread damages 
a re likel y ;:0 be c a use d due to 
unfa'lourabie e nvi ronmentai factors. 
Environmenta l awareness campaign 
is needed. particularly :n ~he bordering 
"illages of the Marine Na tional Park. 
Wandoor. to educate and to create iln 
awareness among the general public 
about the need fo r protecting the coral 
reefs and preserving i he valuable 
'germ plasm· o f the Ma rine National 
Park. 
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